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,:i yhCatarrh dram mini
tun gained ttu en vlnblu
r- pu ailon wherever
known, displacing til
other ir- paratloiis, An
article ut undoubted
iniTlt,

C'UUKS

HOSE COLD
S NOT A

I.HjfllJ OK HNL'FK.

HAY-FEVE- R, Apply I' f nur
Intii iImj nostrils. Il

will liii absorbed, cli'eclimlly cleansing the nasal
passages of calliurrhul virus causing healthy

It allays (inanimation, pruleM the
membranal ll'lnga of lint head fnmi additional
colds, completely heals tin- sires unit reatnrca thu

it.hu of lasto ami smell. Ilcii'lhlul results aru
rcallxcd liy a few applications

ATII')f(OL'(ill TKKATMKST WILL ( CUE.
Uliciiualcd fur Cold In Hie Il. ri'i, Headache and

Deafness, or any kind ol mucous ui.mhruiial Irnta-tloo- .

send for circular, liy mall, prepaid W) c.
a package-stam- ps received, suld by nil whole-lai-

inl ri'lull druggists.
KI.Y'SCKKA.Vl liAI.M ('(),, Owi'u'o, N. Y.

Ailvci'tisinif Cheats!!!
"It has becomi! so romiiion to writ (? tlio

beginning of itn article, in nn in-

teresting niHiimr,
"Then run it into sunn; a'lvcrtincuiciit

that we avoid hII such,
"An'l simply cull iitti.'iit'mu to tin: merits

of Hop I Jit tTrt in us plain, In t terms
bs p 'Ssiljlc,

l,'lo i ml net; pii.jilc
''To five tin in one tiiul which so proves

tlitir viiliji: tliut tin y will in vit iimi any-tlii- n

else"

"Thk Hkmkdv k liviirilily noticivl in
all tit" ptinrs,

''IvVIiL'ioua ttii'l m culir, in

"Hiivnii h lurtri' h'tli', aii'l is: suppl iat-in- u

all otlif r ine'iirirn s.
"Tlicrt-- no ilctij iiitf i h- v irtin-- of the

II plant, aii'l tin; proprietors of Hop Bit-

ters h ivr slmwn "P-n- t shrewdness
"Ami ability
"In corjipoiiniiini; a tnc'lit iim whoso vir-

tues aru m palpable to every op-.-'- ulirervs-tion.- "

Did She Die ?

"No!
"rhc linL'iTcil ami rutl'i-rc- iiloriL.', pining

away al! the tint'1 lor cis,''
"The ductorii ilmni; I r no 'jvn ;''
"Ami at la-- t was cuff, I by tins 1 1 p Iiit-ter-

tin- - pA! rs say mi much aiout.''
Itol- - iii: In-I- !'

"How thankful we slu.iiM be fur tliat
rueiiicitie."

A Italic liter's Misery.
'T.'t veu year our i.nit;hi i fiffi T'-- l on

a bcil of inisrry,
"From a complication of kidney, liver,

rluuniiitii: t r u f ami nervous i itv,
"Uii'li r the eure f'f the I' st physicians,
"Who i?ave her iliauae Various uatm-H-

"Hut no relief.
"Anil cow she Is rebtoteil to us in L'OOil

health lv as simple a remt'.ly us H p Hit- -

tern, that we had shunm-i- l for years beture
usin" it. 'Thk I'akesis.

Father is (iettlnar Well.
"My flan cM rs
Hour much b!ii-- Inibi r Ih int.o ),v u'd Hop

Bltt-rf.- "'

"H l KPttitiK wl! aft.-- lonz M!rrrir.c from
a dleae uclard luciiralnti

"Aod e an- - o y:d thai liv n"d yuur II to r
A I mx ol I'fca. N. V.

(conqueror.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEPSY. SPASMS.

CONVULSIONS, FILLING SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DUNCE, ALCHDHULISM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS,

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

SW$1.50perbottle.''W3
" For totimmm! anil circular emil (lamp.

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co. , Props. ,

Ct. Toao-pla-- . 2. (ID
Correspondence freely angered by 1 uysicmua.

Hold by all Druinliit.

TUTFS
PBLLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arlmi tlireo tourihBot

the dlseusi's of the huiiian nice. These
symptoms inillealo tuoirexist.enep:Iaaot
Appetite, ItotvrU coativr, Mik Heart,
aohe, fuUnraa after entluift averaton to
zertion of botly or inliiiV, Ki urtntiou

of food, Irritability of temper, Low
plrlta, feellnK " having neglected

tome duty, IHzzhieas, I'lutterlnK at the
Ileart, ott before the eyea, lilulily col-or- ed

Urine, COSISTIIMTIOW, anil
tliuusu of arnmeily nmt uetsillroctlv

on the Liver. ARaLlver tneillelno TCTT'h
PII.UH have no o.iual. Their Metlon on tlio
Klilneys anil skin is also nrmiipt; romovltm
all Impurities throiiKh (fiesn llneo ifav-enire- ra

of the ystam," proiliicliiK appo
tltf3, sound digestion, stools, n elenr
BldnaudavlKorous body. TI'TT'N MI.I.H
rauso no nausea or iridplna nor lulcrforo
Willi dnllv work niul nro u perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HIS FEEI.N LIHi; A KlAV MAN.
"I hnvo had HynnopBlii, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and liavo trlnl ten (HtTorent
klnda of pills, and TUTT'S aro tlio first
that have done mo tiny good. They liuvo
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite la
splendid, food illircHtu rem Illy, ami 1 now
have natural paHsairns. I fuel like a new
man." W. 1. EUWAIIDS, Palmyra, 0.
HoldsTsrywharn.aBe. Olllco.il MurrayHt.,N.T

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GraT IIaiu on WittSKKRH cliangnd In

atantlr to a(.iiHSY Hlaok by a sIhkIo ar
plication of this UfK. Mold by Drutf(iRtH.
or sent by express on receipt of 91.

Offlco.M Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFIL RECEIPTS FREI.
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The Daily Bulletin.
WIT A IIP HUMPS.

A tailor1 h jroose - The ( t t ?.

A frann! of miml 'I'lie skull.
Woman's lu,'e for ribbons in pardon-

able siiiee sliii owes Iht oxistenco to a
rib hone,

"Tbiit's what b(!itts ine,1' snliloiuizml
tliij ninall boy, as he uziiil tit his ma's
Klip'iT.

"Well, wifo, von enii't say I evor
bml brihits';''' "No, sir; you

expumleil them."
In St. Louis il is not fashionable for

bi';iutil'iil yoiiti ladies to bo married.
They call it abduction.

A New .Jersey lady waded out and
itilloil in her husband, w ho was drown-

ing. As usual idie grabbed him by the
hair.

"Will there be war?" asks a timid
editor. The chances aru that if he re-

fuses to jrivu his wifu the price of a new
Fall bonnet, war is inevitable.

A nullum railroad engineer met a
r il in the nuniini;,courted her all day,
and in the ovciiiiij' married her. That
was sort of a locomotive spark.

At tlio opera in Dublin a gentleman
sarcastically asked a man standing up
in front of him if he was aware he was
opaque. The other deniod tho alliga-
tion, and said ho was OT'rien.

The wife of the man that called a
baby carriage a cry-cyc- was spending
a week with her mother. When the
visit is returned, his wit will keep
calmer.

Rattier says the cures affected by lav-

ing on t ho hands are an old story with
him. His mother often indulged in

the pi-tin- in times past. Ih-tlo-

CourUr.
The young poet who is ambitious to

rush into print should remember that,
although his genius may be uriijuestion-ed- ,

bis verses will never have a good
run uniess their feet are perfect.

It is .said that there are two eventful
periods in the life of a woman; one
when she wonders wiiotn she will have,
and the other when obc wonders who
will have her.

"What do you mean you rascal, by
ipillitig my colf'-- all over me?" shout-
ed an enraged pas-cuge- r. "Never
mind, Mr," protcted the waiter, "I'll
get you some more, sir.'1

The latest airony is for a young lady
to have a dog to match her dress.
We'd like tu we a crushed strawberry
flo" in fact, any kind of a crushed
.he.

At the Table d'llote. A waiter Mi!t
some irravy over a lady's dress. The
lady was terribly put about. "Never
mind," said the waiter, "there's pietity
mure gravy where that came from."

If those front-gat- e women were smart
they would have their husbands build
their liou.-e-s even out to the sidewalk
and with little balconies on the front of
them, so they could sit in them and see
what is going on up and down tlio
street.

"Ye-,- "' said the daughter of a ward
politician. "Pa is a manufacturer.''
"A maiiutaetiirei''." a
tleiti iii who knew "pa." "Y"." 'd

t:,e Miiiiij lady: tie's a niatiulae- -

1. of pll' lic " lltillli'li;. I bciicve,"
( I .!''

A New Yoik lah l:ir;ed f.'f tin-wit-

W'M.e Mountains an oiitiii of tiiir-A-n

trunk-- . I -- he wouidn'l
spi Ilk t'l her iiu-- h ltd tor a whole day
I :tu-- .' h ia; 'I'litcd of being Ilea- -

bitten t tii i :.rii c irr ;ng her p'Mnlie in
). arm-- .

wa a AcetK' lievperi' tleeil
I ek"t per. a- - ' ii" may g itiu r

I'T I uiar'n when some olie
ll.lt -- leeil't purchase .

in it i Ye.." iie lijill.' . "If
IVv a III "I - !! Wl belter have

Mile."

A IVfl r in a ni:ig:i!ne calls a laugh
"a !.! 'M.;.:i:n recreational exercise,'
:i:el :e "1 in- Midden iiigre.vsion of
a !.,. hi !!iT"-- :i y upon our ordinary
Illetlta r. titud" niseis the very foun-o- f

l.it'mii our eravity, and tlie uiire-

strained torrent of emotive drollerv
sweeps us avay.

l' not de-pi- the American hen.
She. is industrious. She lays every
year!).oou,(iiiii,oiia eggs. She earns the,
right to cackle. Some of these eggs
may be bad. It is not the hen's fault.
She docs the best she can. Out of the
!l. ii' in. ooo.ni ii i deeds that men do more,
or le-- s of I hem are bad. A lien's egg
is good when fresh. Men's deeds are
Hot apt lo be so.

ACnieago wimle-al- e hou-- sent out
thver iViiciic ilrimiinei's hv wavufcx-- '
periiiu'iit. One of them wore all in t
saniiics to a picnic and got lctnanade,
iic and grass stains all over them; an-

other got mashed on a brnkcinun an d

followed him "If. and the third reported
three new dresses, a law suit, a
garden hat, and a I.angiry hang in her
expense account. The house is so noil
saiislied with tlie result, of the experi-
ment that it wiil not repeat it.

'How doth the little busy li.'1- - In
the busy town of Wellington two - ears
ago an eal.ing-hotis- e keeper w ho prided
himself on his ability to prepare the
best dinners lo be had anywhere per-

petrated the following sign: "Try my
dinners-the- y can't be heal.11 In ail
evil hour, however, a wicked wag came
along Mini dexterously painted the ini-

tial Idler of the last word, Tlie an-

nouncement then was: "Try niv diii
Hers - they can't be eat.1'

"Well, Father Hrown, how did you
like the sermon yesterday P'1 asked a
young preacher. "Ye see, parson,"
was tlie reply, "I haven't a fair chnncn
al lliem sermons of yours. I'm an old
man now, and have lo sit nretty well
hack by tin1 stove, and there s old Miss
Sniithie, Welder Tall', 'n Kyland's
daughters, 'n Nabb Hi ft, 'a nil tho rest
siuin' in front, of tun with their mouths
wide opeu down all thu
best of thu sermon, it what gels down
to me is nutty poorstuf)', parson, putty
poor stulV."

A certain colored preacher near Aus-

tin, not, long since, undertook to
tho utter and unapproachable

si ii fill i mis of the best men in the world,
and in doing this ho had recourse- to tho
following vigorous language: "Hrod-dori- n

and sisters, ef all do waters what
am under the furniametit and un do

top of do furmnnient was changed in
the twinkling oh a eyo inter do braek-es- t.

oh ink, an' du skins was ter bo
changed inter letter paper, an1 ebery
blade ob grass war a pen, an1 ef ull do
folks who has elwr libbed was ter write
day an1 night until dey was a million
times older dan Meihusalcin, dey
wouldn't hub time, nor ink, nor pens,
nor paper eriuff ter write up du .sin-

fulness of do best man in fit- - hull world,
ah."

An Atlanta reporter lias this to say
concerning thu burning of the Kimball
House: "The lire, bad now clasped
into its cruel embrace the body of thu
magnificent structure, the leaping
hlu.es were licking and lapping the
corners with liendish fury, and largo
tongues of II a tut! ever and anon shot
from the windows at the sides like red
devils laughing against the black sky.
Higher, and yet higher the laughing
llames leaped, conquering story after
story in their mad and dazzling career
until their cruel climbing was stopped
in an ocean of inky smoke. And when
at Last tlio sun rose above thu horizon it
seemed as though the blazing building,
in ils wild and dazzling splendor,
dimmed his morning glory. The
Northern reporter must go.

Tho Sandwich Islanders appear to bu
tolerably good judges of a woman's
smile. A Hawaiian newspaper, in do
scribing such an alfair, said: "II.
rich, red lips parted, and there lla-lie- d

upon the landscape two rows of beauti-
ful white teeth. Slowly her mouth
opened wider and wider. I leeper grew
toe dimple in her bronze checks.
Brighter danced the sunbeams in her
eves, until astray ray. darling through
the foliage of an over-hangin- g bough.
illuminated the deep cavern ot her
mouth, bringing into view the back of

her head. Then, seeing us gaze intent-- l
v upon her, she shut her jaw arid dark-

ness fell upon the .scene. 11

The rntun of Now Yrrk.
A striking article in the Septombci

C'tntury is W. (.". Conant's inquirv.
"Will New York be the Final Worli
Metropolis?" which he answers in t he

affirmative. "The pivot of the wholi
development of the metropolis,'' Ik
says, 's on the eastern side, at tin
lower end of Manhattan Island. Hen
is the permanent Imancial center. Ii

will not move, for all the world sicks it

where it is. Wall street will prescrvt
its character as long a the cosmetrop-oli- s

endures. Hanking, exchange,
stocks, insurance, capital, and mer-
chandise brokerage, speculation, and
financial and commercial agencies from
all parts of the world, will circle around
Trinity Church until its walls crumble.
Offices of railroad and mining (fin- -

panics, of steam and other shippin ', tl
telegraphs, of staple imports ami ex
ports (stores and warehouses crowd':
into the distance and for the great, r

part on the Jcr-e- y flats) next center
closest around the financial hub, at-

tended by manufacturing and rmso'I- -

laneous corporations, lawvers without
number, brokers, courts, newspapers,
and, farther up, the importers of for
eign and agents of domestics mnnufai''
tures. The physiognomy of this part of
I tie city is fixed', and will onlv become
more pronounced in time by the crowd
ing out of small manufacturing concent'
ami wareiioiiscs lortlie storage of neavv
produeLs. The jobbing trade will con-
tinue its march up tow n, and ,icitiaps
halt around the Hitd-o- n lliver Tunicl
Depot to lie t'pem'd near Washington
Square. The retail dry-goo- trade,
following the tide of fashionable li'.e.
will go northward until stopped oi
turned by the corner of Central Park.

"After linanee and foreign commerce,
fashionable trade and society will even-
tually be the chief features of the cen-
tral city. Tho centralization of true
metropolitan commerce, which is to
make lower New York the London of
tlm future, will make upper New York
its Paris. KxeliisivH society in New-Yor-

ran seairely lie sii'd lo have an v

lixed and habitat at present.
I: is in transitionary lodgings, looking
about, as il were; ready poised tu take
wing for some choice new quarter, well
wailed from vulgar intrusion, Where
that quarter is to be, however, can
hardlv bit a question. Out! suitable spot
remains, and that is al once so beauti-
ful, so isolated, and so admirably adapt-
ed, that one is a most constrained to
believe that the susceptibilities of sub-
limated snobbery are not beneath the
Piovidence that cares for the sparrow.
Four or live .square miles have been
laid out by Nature on the peninsular
upper extremity of the island, between
the Hudson ami the Haricm, at an ele-
vation of from fifty to a hundred feet
above plebeian street grades, expressly
for the "court11 quarter of New York's
futuro aristocracy. It is a ridge about
a mile wide, with abrupt .sides and a
broad top; overlooking al once, on
either hand, the riiagniticciice'of tho
Hudson beneath the Palisades, and the
romantics nooks of thu Harlem anil
Spuyten Duyvil, with tho glittering
reaches of Long Island Sound; swept
by the purest nirs from land and sea;
almost and drained again
of drainage at its base; inaccessible, in
short, to the odors of the common
world, to the heavy wheels of commerce,
and to the enterprise of speculative
builders."

An Impecunious Man.
A foreign exchange thus helps to cir-

culate the latest "American story:'1 An
American is traveling on the "Coiiti-tiling- "

with a parly of Caygill's, and
his tu miner is so grave ami sad that a

coniiuitleo of tho tourists wait on him
privately at his room nt an Italian hotel
to ascertain, if possible, the cause of his
depression. Ho receives the i 1 1 lo dep-

utation with a melancholy expression of

face, and after hearing the speaker, s:

"tientlemen, 1 know 1 in moreor
less of a saturated blanket on t his party,
hut the fact is, Fm a very poor man
steeped to the lips, I may sav, in

When I toll you," iu strict
confidence, that this is my wedding
tour.and I have hecticoinpeU'ed to leave
my wifo at home, you can form an ido
of the narrowness of my resources."

"I feel so worried about Charles!"
sighed Mrs. Wlidhiisband. "It's get-
ting late, snro enough," said sister Kate,
looking at the clock) "hut I guess noth-
ing unusual has happened." "That1
what frets me," rcpiled Mrs. Wildhiis-hand- ;

"I nm afraid something usual
has Impnenod to Charles."

tr?

IUIII4UIIMJ.,IHI j,lllIUiltlrf THE GREAT CERMAN
Lj!ip;ii:i::iiiiiiiiii.nl;!iiiii

niui:ii:iiiii:!iiiiii!ii:!!i:ii

l.'ii!inii.'iiiii:!iril:;jl

,,i

FOR
FtEMEDY

PAIN.
"l'iii.ii'"i::'i;! .,Hi ' V" i I. ell. V. S nil. I CHIPS

III

KHKniATINlI,
Hii,...i

Jl.ltiiJl, I Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lunibafjo,

Iffitl'tHII'llli'lii..,.. iii. mil,,,.,. it t it t in:,
jBMMM"Mir,i ,ln! ill. wm iu:. mom w in:,
cmmii'iiii'in j;; SGFE THROAT.

111!'! i"ii n,ii.iil!. :i. iy.'isy, svv i.i.i isus,into M'KAINS,
lliittiimiiiiiimaiil i; Srirehc', CuU. Brimet,

'iiitira'' f KIIOSTUITKS,
III HNS, S '.!.,lllliiiliiiii'illiil!liitHm':'!!i'

'il Vint at! ' r I, ".lily .u lui
illl'l .!IHS.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE
liilli 'Uiliillillli l!!!!'"i!! Siil'l l.v nil Iir'iirM.'i and

In :.' r liiri'. liiii.s in II
plibiJijiHi'iii" 'Mi!

ml!1 The Charl.s A. Vcgdtr Co.

oik-- ..' '.. l v mi Ki: t ..
Ii'

It illllooic. Mil., I V

TJ1KJIKST Till SO KSOIVX
FOR

Washingand Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or ( old Water.

BATES LABOR. TIMK and StUP A M A

au'i Kivea univrl shIIhok Hon. C

family, ricli or poor, atioul.l be witliout it.

Hold by alt Grocers. UE1VVHK of imitatlonl
well deaiKUi"! tc iiiisU-u.fi- . I'KAftl.INK la tbi:
ONLY hAKK lalmr aiivinil compound, jud

lieKrs tbe above ayuibol, and uatmi of

JA.MKS rVI.K. NEW YUltli.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elcp.'int dressing
is preferred by those

wh'.luveuscd it, to any
simi.ar article, on ac- -

ounl of us tupri.ir
leanliness and p'.riiy.

It contains materials
only that are benetici.il

andalways

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair

P irker's Hair Baham Is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent felling of the hjir and to e
nne dandruff anditdiing. Hislox & Co., N.Y.

sue. md ilii-i- , t rirtl.n Indrnc tnl mlR-lncf- ,

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run do n Ly family or house-
hold duties try Parker's IJikcek Tonic.

If yon are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-

hausted by mental strain or anxious care, do not take
Intoiicating stimulants, buttise Parker's Ginger Tonic

If ynii have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-Is-

Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,
ftomach. bowels, blood or GistiKR
Tomc will cure you. It is the Cieatest I Hood Purifier
And tlie Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
ny disease or weakness and remiiie a stimulant take

Ginger Tonic at once i it will invigorate and build
you up from tlie first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of Uses; it may save yours,

C ACTION Kihititutn. FsrW, i;h'.-- Tonic Ii
cmiiofcHl vi the rni. il.a! sc"' in III, W"rl'!..ii'l lurtllrely
dinVrrntfrom f"T'!rl""n "f :n r al ne. Sn'i f..r circular 10

ii.K'oi a Co., N'. V. A tuei, at dralrra In .lruin.
GREAT SAVING Bt VING DOLLAR Si:.

Itsrph and i.isii.'g tr .prance has ma.te this
deliliifiil pertume ev:eedi..iy pi'l'ular. Tlll'te
is nnlhine like it. Insist Uion having Flokhs-to-

CoLaoKK and lo "k for signature of

Wl .r.rr totlle. Any ilmeplit or In pcrfiuuery
can lopfly vou, SS nn.l 7S tent ilir.

LAll'IK SSMSH BI'YI.Sii IV. SIZE.

How Many Miles l'u oil Drive

I ii.- -

O 1) OAI KT K R
Will 'I'fll.

Tins ii piriiiii''iit i mi lnttur ih ui a wut' li. It

U'l.ii thu fxait ti tu r uf lull. a d'iv n tu t tie

ri'iTiTpurt ofii mill-- ; conn's up tnl.mo niii.;
WIltlT in d tulii ; ahvuvs 111 ordi:

hiirm'f lruin li 'iin; ovcr dnvi'ii ; i 0'isilv uitai ii"il

to hi- wlii i'l uf ii ItngRv, I'liroHce, sulky W Hglltl,

Himd Cart, Sulkv Plow, Iti'iiinT, Mowi-r- nr u' IT

I'lvalmihli- In l.i vn i nii'ii. Pli"iMiro

Iinvi'rs. livslfl'iiis, KariniT', Stirvi-vo- h, Iiray- -

num. K.ri.-iiiri- i Mil "II ( iwii.tk. .Vjc, Pri only

fivihTIw'li, 'in' tlord Hi'' piu'i'iif any oiIht (uluin- -

P.,.r Win n nr.l' riii'.: g'v diii'ii.'liir nf lln' ln

si,. n I iv mail on t til prlre, poet pa d.

""Addri-- H ".A!7l7oNM:i7l.7nTrM
2 North Ltt HiiUh St., Chirayu.

jfirSiUd for Circular. M ini.

THE HALLWAY"

11,1 f V' f o iiliii'if 'r"iT'i!'. i .i sj

,7'';,'i.-- r- - 'IVfTk.W'. VA.l' v ; - j

A Niiw nrnl i;i)mpit.to Holol. frotitlng ' n

Seiionil and lisilrond Htrcrta,

Cairo. Illinois.
The rassi'tigor Drtint of the Chlrn.'u, si, honm

a pit .tew Orlftana; IIIIiiiiIh ('mitral; VVah' !i, Si.
Louis and Paililo; Inm Moutitiiln mid S niln iti,
Mohlli' and Ohio; Cairn and Nt. I.onis liaii'sms
aru all Juki across thu mrrrt; while llm S'.imiii'i hi
Lttliiliiit.' Is but onu aiitiari' illftiuit.

This Uiitul Is hi'Atnd by bus sn n n
Laundry, llyilniiillt: Klrvatur, Klrrtrb' t'"ll U. I's
Aillimuillc Italhs. ahsoluti ly pun. mr,
piutiTt st'wtirai.'t' anil tiiiiiplutu sppiilnliiiru'i

Hsiirrh fnriiiKl.lBgs; perfect aiTVicn; ami an un
oxri'lM labl.

If. 1'. 1A ltl Kl .V ( " ).. I,i.i....'

KDIJCAllitN'AL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACiO'MY
( IlKhTKlt. Sid your opuns Mnpli'itibir I'.'lli,
Hullilltig ni'w. Siiimrlnr ppoltilnii'tits civil

Chtinilt'Hl, I'olleiflato, Knglldh Coursns.
circulaisof P, W. Har. lay, ki W. P. llalllilay,
Kaq .nrof Col. T11K0. liYATT, Pret'l.
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kww imovH applied to the surface will Penetrate to tha very Bone,and almost Instantly RELIEVE PAIN! It will not Soil ClotbW,
nor aisooloi1 the Skin, or Iravo dlsiitrreenhle effeels of any kind. It
tiaswo fqtt A f. for tlm Cuts of RhcnmntUsTKSpratr.n. Brnl-ins- ,

Stlif' Joints, Nearalitia, Lame Back, Cramps, Tootb-Anh- o.

Sore Throat Pains in the Limha or In imv t i,t ti.H Hvuii in
and Is eiiiallyenii:iM;it)iis for all
ruiiiiriiin u iiowuriiu uiuumvu siiinuiaiil. riee Mern'ir Almitnne
Ask your Druggist for It. J'rleo i

Prepared only by JACOB S.
WholcaiilH Criifrtrlxt. ST.

NKVV ADYKHTISK M K N Trt

.MtKS'KNT I'OWEI!.
a Lone Way Off when Help

Is Wanted To-Da-

Comfort. In in ahnrrv. Pain and tlislnins
ans in hot. In hIii It is to thu "Irli-n- in nun!'' - m
friend 'vim dues Mcinelhinir niiw-th- iit ili o il
ailagf liay tin- - ii.m.llmt;.it uf ludng -- a frii-n-

' 'i ......... t . i... . ..a- !i ii ".I ' .' mil "i win rilliuit'r Hi
putiso Is the submit of HEN SON'S C A P-

('INK POIOt'S PbAS'i'KHS Tie nhiMi-i- of
hr da.vs-whct- rier poo us or olherwlse- - niiil

Walt unit! to tnorrow: We ran pro.uisu hhO'Iiil'
on the iuir of the moment." Hut pain unrein vd,
like hope ib fi rri-d-

, maUi-t- the heart "Kk. lien
sou's plasters a t on ippllcation. limy pi rmente.
soothe, warm and heal, con tail n Ing. as Ihuv c'aim,
cheminil and nieilirltial agenta of the lilgh.-.s- l el'--

tnieniy. llieir tuuit i Is mow, and the genu r.n
have 'he word CAPCINK cut In the middle of h
piaster. I'riie J.'i ce.'ita. beabury A ,ohui-iin- ,

heriusls New l ork.

HOOKS- -2 Tons a Day.
'AwrJ

OVICK r,lK,.is VOLUMES KKADY. 'I he clinic.
nt llieraliue tn the world, often the best i diili.na

piiblisheu. calalot;iiii FHI'.K Lmveai
prices ever known. Not sold by dealers. ti- fur

xm rn ii n on hi.'lorfl payment, on evidenn: ot good
talih. JOiIN II. A LORN. Publisher,

ISYeeey Mreet, New York. I'.O Hull;".!'.

PICTORIAL
FAMILY H I I! L K !

('oiiiainitig both versions of the New Testain. nt.
with Hie I'arahiea uf our Lord and Saviour, hand-foincl-

l liistiatert with I i lull page Kngrav'ngs.
Our II iilus cuiitair J.tsiO i age., 'J 5 illustrations.
hire Phoiiig aph Albums, elegant desigim, hiiud-
sonieli bound. Kllra iudurcnientsolTereil toener-

t c. Agents. I Instrali-- catalogue sen', on up.
plication. A. .1. 1I0I.M AN ti CO.. Pi. Had"!' bla.

Iv K ,hu Wur'd Watch Mtnliiiiiery Pin
LJ m;,. ! the 'Hstcat selling Hrtli 'e in the

market Contains IS sheets Note Paper, IS Mivel- -

opes, Pencil, Pen holder, l eu and u handsome
piece ol .lew ly. Ketnll pneu a.'i cent. , Kulir
dor.en fur $'. 0 1. A watch guaranteed with every
four du.i 11 yon order. For ir.cunts, inone or two
cent postage stamps, we will send a cunipl. le sm- -

pie park ige. with elegant (old Pia ed M evu Hut
tuns, tioln Plated Sluils, (iold Plated Coils' lliuuin,
llandsone Watrh Cham, fiold Pland King and
elegant Scarf Pin. Register large anounu. 4.
pHg" ilhislraleil catalogue of (,nns, S.-- cocking
K.Milvers, lelecope, py lilH-se- f, WHl.nes,
Acfinleuns, lolitis. Urganet'cs. Jtc. tree. Write
at one to World Manufacturing V iTU'lv
Co , tin Na-sa- u street, New York. it'M HTj

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. regular Cirri. 1 nut of two tni .lli'a!
Colleni-s- has heou Imicer ellgiored In the tl'eal-m- .

'lit uf t hroiiii'. N ervous, 11 nml
lilnnrl Diseases than a.iv other jiliysli'lau In
St. Louis, hh city I'ttpers .Law iin.I nil old rel.
dents know. Consultation l nilieeor y mall.
IVe.i nml iiivlte.l. A l'rleii.llv tulkorhisuptnii.il
costs iiol li Ing. When It Is Inconvenient to visit
the i lly .or treatment, medicines rim lie sent
by mall or expri-s- every w here. Curalile
irui.ruuteeil ; where duiilit exists li Is frankly
blated. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Dohility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Merourial and other

affectionsjof Throat, jikin and butis, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoninrr, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sores aid Ulcers, Irapc climenta to

Marriafffl Rhnumati5m, Piles. Special

attention to cases from ovor-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attcnt.inn.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Escesseiy

Inrlu'i;eaf3S or Exposu.ru.

It '"if.i.vlil.'nt tlira a phylclaii m log
;.:.'" 'I'Mlliill to H Class nfca-.'- fttOlllls
i... ' .1 physielaus lu regular praetire
all over tli iiu!ry kiiuwlni; llils. tVe'ini'iitly
reeoinrn.'ti.l esses to the ol.le-- t In A lie-- .'a
w lu re e i ry known spilliiuee Is ri sort, d lo,
and lb" firos-or- l uooil . . of all
n;res ami l uiiiilrles ai-- used. A wliuli. huiue i'
lis,. t'.ir olliee purposes, and all are I real 'I with
nklli In a respi-etfu- nuinuiT; nr.d ktiuwltig
what to du. no eterl tni'iits unite,
l uiiiil of the urea! uiiiiil'i r a.lylnii. the
chaiL'es lire kept low. often : r tl.an Is
.leinnii.li'd hy ulliers It ion secure tin- skPl
and ir.'t a sim'c.'.v and pel le.-- lit.- - cure, that Is
the important mailer. Paii.plili t. .11. pages,
sent to any address Itf-e- .

FINE I 260
PLATES. j PAGLS.

Klenant clnlh and gilt blndllig S. a led for 50

cents In postage or currency. Onrtllti won-.'erl-

p. mi pictures, li'oi'lo life ail leli s on tlm
Inllowliik' sul'.leet t. Who tuny ninns. whu in t;
wlivr Proper ate to niariv. ho marry I' r it,
.taiilluu'l. VVuiiiiitihoiiil. I'liysl.'iil deeav. W tin
lu Id niar.'v. Iluw le ami h a pines , mav

jncre.'iM'.l. Tlm-- e married or c.mlwnii'liil init
PiarrviiiL' should read It. It otit.li t to lie read
ov all a. lull persons, hen kept under luck and
k'V. Pupular eil luu. sail ii- - as .il.ove. I.iit paper
cover and tf'W pases, ti celiu O' mall, 111 luotiuir
fr postnua.

S500 REWARD!
Vf, will "iv thr l)ovp (rtrinf Llvrr (''mitilntrH1

I ')"')' l'. Is" Hi IliRtlit. ll)llKttl"Il. Oill'lttltl "r tKtUTIl,
Hd.aiititilciri with tl't m'tf I.iTor wli. u il - ittrt

ilrlt'llv 'Itiryfti nrrly . ai.
D.ft-- fit tflvo iHtltttkLlii. Hiicur fVstltil, l.t'it) m

ins! i" I'.ili, tfft Vitr iaI Kll ilniujl''. Kiirii i.f
ro'intrrlftlLi tto 1 lihitiili. ni. Tin itfrniMi nniiiil.it ti'f. il only hy
JnM.S c, vT A ., M A Ivi W. Mi.i..ii M.. CIiI.h.,
yrtu trtikl imi lt n ly iiikiI irrt.i. ..i, fW rliit of 1 tnt 'auiu

Health is Wealth !

mm V

Du i;, C. VVkst's Nkhvk and Drain Tiikat-MUM- ',

n gimniiitoe. 1.1'eeitii' fur Hysteria, Diji.
hobs Convulsions, Vihs. Nurvona Netirulgm,
lleiiilurliii, Nervoiia Priwtruliou rimwit Ly I lie nan
uflileoliMl nrtnlinci'o, Wiikefnliu'ss, Meiitid Do.
liroHsuin, Suflening uf thu Drum resulting in

iind b'li.iing to mieery, tleciy and (tenth,
l'reinnliirii Old Ago, ImrrrniiesH, liss of power
in either sox, Involimtnry Iswsiai nml Hi'orinnt.
nrrhivn eauwd li.vovnr-emii'tiii- ii uf tbubriun, aelf.
lilniHu or Knelt box f Hi tin on
one month's trmttnont. $I,10 a bni.or six iioxus
fori 'Lin, aunt by mini iirepaidmi rucoipt of prico.

.T Alt WTT.r: HIX IUM.U
To ('litis any riiso. With ouch onlr reei'ivwl liyns
fur six liuxi'S, iiicoinpiinii'd wilh f.Vm, wo will
semi t lie piirelni t our w ritleii giiiuunl"( to ro.
fund tint money if the tientiiiuut duea nut olfeut
a euro, (iiiiinin'.is's issued only hy

1 1 A liRY W. SOIIU11.
Druggist, C'ur. (.'nmmiirrlaN ave. AlSih al .Cairo

RUPTURE
Matrnotlc Elni lo Truss (Irand.i.t Inv. nl Inn of llm
11 n (VulurrOuIr ilt'ouinn Elis'trlo Truss In (linwurlL
andthannlr nee that will propurlr retain and rmll- -

calif curs Uerula. (hrsr (III Hud cnl (iiiowsliii'ivil
the M"

uowned Plivsliitfimiulst. writes And. 'JS. lt, ' I lie (ireet
and ooinnleleiv Mandstlc Tnisa elfscl.wt on ma
til rears air' Is imrmannnt, fur which 1 shall svi" re-

main arsuinil ' J. HIMM", M. I. K"r 1'iirtli'ii'ara
avldrena MAOMRTtU KLASTIO TRfjMH CO..

m M. BUUj Uinals BU Wis, 11 u,

A liiovia dil l.ruiiai iilioii ciun- -
imsi'd ninstly of Kssentlul Oils
I'ho most penctratliiK Liniment
known. Ko.cnneentriLtpil th.ir

)iaiiis in the Stomach and Bowela.

cU per buttle BP- -'
MERRE1X, I OmiI IS fl UA B. '

NSW ADVKKTIsKVKN'Is.

OEDERICK'S HAY PRESSES.
Jrt "eut'uiersrfJ'r r. keen nvlhann.

Order on trial, address for circular and location Of
Western and Smitiiern Storelioiutei and Airents.

P. K. OEDERICK A CO., Albany, N. Y.
1 1! Vi'hl.T.S.- - Nn puli icily ; residetils of any

state. In scrtiot , Adlee anil
appiiiauons mr stamp, w. II. LKK, A't'y, 230
Ilrosdway, N. Y.

fiOENTSWANTEOfrct.MioniV" ui ottiry townln the L'uioo
soaeu oio

CHECK CIGAR.dm J A lOe, smoko fur 5cf
S ItT HAVANA FILM-ID- .

Itfhltlt'i-HHnr- ont urtitt.
'Sltmpld lot or i.y ilellv.

'Sf s miMLLj s. ered to nnv riart of ih
tJ.8.f..rl. Send fnrour
teriiis, eto. W IINUI.L 4
K UAil, Indlauapi ills, lud.

'Smokers 1 Senus your address,

Swift's Spc, me has been the mean of bringing
health iitid hiipplnos.s lo thoiiHiinds who wera
protioinice incurn hie of I'.lood and Skin Diseases.

IIKAIt THE AVITM-SSES- !

Suvxl fiom a Horrible I'lath.
I p'-- In May last I had spent ut least I've him-du- d

diillars lor tr.mni. hi by mutiv ol rue best,
medical men, witlueit any beiietlt. I siilUredex-criiiiatliigl-

and all inv best friend advised me
that the icy hand uf death was ta- -t nppr. aching.
I cstight at S. s s. like a drowning man at a
straw. Aflur two boltles I colli, feel
(ba .L'e. for tip- - better. The son a h. gun to di.dure" freely hihI the to i.ln tu. When
I hud uAeiisix huttles ev. ry sure hud li a'eil ainl
niv 'kin began to a natural apiie nine I
perslsti-i- until had tuk.-- tweive l oit.i-s- lar.--
s ze. and TllKltK IS Nu A SYMPTOM OFTIIB
DlsK.VSh I FMAININU, und I fell a- - well as I
ever till. I gained Iwentv-on- poiinila in
llesh. and my fiieods wmid rat inv imp oved

I have rei ounieudid it lo tnaiiv. mid in
every instance with complete success. 'I believe
that S. S. S. Iiu saved me from a orrihle death .

'. II. SMI1.ICY. (in.ucy. 111.

I am sure that Swift's Specific saved my life. I
was terribly pulroned with Ma'ar'a, and was given
up to die. Swift's Spcclilr relieved nm promptly
and entirely. I think tl Is thu greatest remedy of
the age. C (i. SP NCKli.

Sup (las Works, Home, (is.

Write for u ropy of ihelillle iiu-i- tree

1 l)i KKWAIII) wi I he pi Id io an ( li. mistl.""ir who will llmi, on tmlysis ol id Imtilea
S S. s . one particle ol mercuri', iodiile potas-lu-
or any nilnerul siihsiatu e.

THK SU'll'T SPKCIKIC CO..
Drawer :, Atluuta, Oa.

V irU o
wm wa

HEWMOME
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I C J "1 tVt 0UTOr 0RnrR.
S No E5-

-

30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

WcAff cstsCJa iJlAVh.
." w v r" w

ILL. MASS.
TOR SALE BY

It. Stkaoala t Co., Caiiid, III

Schenck's Adjustable

Any Iluusekespar Iu the land can repair the Cook
Rime pat In new Plre Hacks, nw Oratea aril new
Llnlnga--by nsliur BOIXXJIsTOU'S
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS.

Snlil by all llardwar and Store DMlcrt.
Pr ms rtartrtans, HtaiiMtnrad ouly by

Iclienek'a AdJaaUble Plre Bark Co.,
It learlfni Street, ( blcago.

(25 (55 O O (s -


